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PEA CE!

The war of 1914 virtually came to an end on Novemnber lltb,
19-18, when the arm~istice was signed by the Allies.

The Treaýy of Poace, which followed in due course, wa8 signed
by representatives of the Allies and of Germnany on June 28,
1919. We join with those who, in this rnonth of July, at the
King's request, voice their thanksgivings to Almnighty God for
victory jouchoafed and for making this awful war to, ceace.

It is a nijanomer te speak of the elaborate documient, signed in
the Salon de Glaces at Versailles, as a treaty. It was siniply, and
nothing more than the expression of the views cf the conquerors,
as to what was best to be done, under the circunistances, to put
an end, for a tire at least, to the awful carnage, devastation and
horrors of the most terrible war that has ever cursed humanity-
se to manacle a murderous ruffian, drunk with insatiable ambition,
lust of power and devilish ferocity that, for a tinie at Ieast, the
world might have a measure cf peace--to force the wrongdoers te
inake sonne rnonetary amends for the awful havoc they wrought,
and finally te bring to the bar of justice some of those who used
war as an excuse for actual crimes, blacker, baser and more
ferorious and fiendislh than ever were charged in any court cf
justice aine the world was.

This is aIl as it should be, but it ia only a mnakeshift. It will
do nothing f0i? humanity in the future, and eadly littie for the
world in the present.

The liatred of France for Ciermiany in 1871 (a-id good cause
for it) is exeed. a hundredfold by Germany'a hatred for France
and her friends i 1919. Te this is added a deep and abiding
spirit of revenge, and hope fer vengeance, by Gerwany in the years
to corne.
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Some writers have tlùOight that if n'ore lenient ter=a Wa beeW'
given Germany taier would have been good hope of cordial
Meations ihi the future. These writers, hi, Our opinion, know
nothing of liationuJ huznu nature, certaixily nothing of oeffls
hunman natkire. If GerMany were given back ail her. provious
territory, and released frorn the paynient of any indemnnity, the
only reulŽv would be te add coiiternpt to ber h,. .,md..

It was hoped by sorne that the resuit o? thie war would be to
bring ini a reign of true denocrsey andi do away with niitariem.
The joke of tJie le, that ihe Treaty of Peace cart only be carried
out by force of arme! Gerrnany signe under proteet, andi with
the avowed intention of inaking tis &a-called Treaty another
"erp of paper" when lier chance cornes.

The spirit of Boishevies, now rmpant i IRusia andi other
parte of Europe, and incipient here and eleewhere, le a poison
latenit in human nature ail the world over. There, je no cure for
it, andi when conditions foster its developn t the plague breaks
out and does its deadly work. When that tirne fully cornes (it
has flot corne yet) there niay be an alliance between Bolehevisin
and German militarie-rn (in essence the saine) which will make the

z people of that day wislh they hati liveti in the more peaceful tisyE
of 1914-1919. There are those wlio look for such worse tlimes
lcause they say they finti it in the " sure word of prophecy."

They rnay be right or nlay be wrong, but it je not in our prov-
ince to argue the point. Evory lawyer, however, lias to do with
history andi precedente, and to those of theîn Nvho rend hietory
honestly and carefully, andi take tume to jutige of the future frorn

ÏK the puet, we assert, without fear of contradiction, that bistory
(whi-'î gives the story of the puet, from the day when Cain mur-
dereti Abel, until a heartiess Gerrnan sailor drowned the woxnen
and chidren on the "LuFiitaiiia" and a brutal CGernan, soldier
rnurdered Edith Cavell) proves conclusively that tliere cari bc no
peace for this ein-cursed Rarth u»ntil someonie noir-es with super-
humn power as the Prince of Pence.

We are told that such a One is coining, and that "l{e shail
reign in righteouseee" andi "shall rul the nations with a rod o?
iron." We trust -that this rnay be so, for a torn andi weary world
longs for millenial rest and peace.

rT,
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IWILD BEAST IJUNTINO IN CANAD.

TËhe strazige Ignomn~ee or apatliy or fcar of taldxg action
(whichever it may be) which haî possessed the authorities in
relation, to the emrad of Bolshevianx ini Canada, bas been the
surprise of thinl:ing people for a long time past. lIn ancipat
dayu when judgxnents were falling lapon Egypt for her treatment
of an oppresacd people, the thinking men of that day came to
Plxaraoh, and eaid, "Iiiiow you not that Egypt is deatroyed."
Re had -been living in' a fool 's paradise. There are those who
have warned those responsible for the administration of justice
that agents of the "wild beast" which destroyed Russa, and5
utili mnenace the world 's civilization, ii with dcvilish energy and
eunning, seeking the destruction of this once peaceful and con-
tcnted eountry, which we fondly 'hoped was saf e in its isolation
and its distance from the centre of the whirlwvind. It almost
looks as though worse things are corning, if there is delay in
checking thic plague that is upox us.

We are all glad that sanie action ha& at lazt been taken in
Winnipeg, in the right direction, and we trust it nxay flot stop
there. It is no tirne ta o bmealy-mouthed or apologetie when
flrebrands are being th.rown into the inflammable material that
abourias iii these days of unrest. Those who throw thern niust
be put wlierc they can do no further harmn.

It may be that morne innocent persans rnay teniporarily suifer
with the guilty; but that cannot be belped, and must be endured
for the genieral benefit. It is flot desirable under present circumn-
stances to quote as appropriate the merciful aaying of aur
criniîbial law that it is hetter that tczi suspected crimiii&ls should
go f ree, rather than that one innocent man should suffer. This
sufféring in conneetien with the matter in hand would moon bc
i emedied and could bc cvinpensated. Socialiets and union xnen
are iii bad coinpany just at preGent, and it is up ta them ta»
rea.lize this and <'stand fron under." Vie do flot believe, how-
ever, that the honest men of the clames referred ta, or the
working menx who do flot belong to cither clam, are in Sympathy
with Bolshevisma, as we r.ow use that -word, and thcy do in fact
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r ýpudiate its n.o»atrous doctrines. In truth capital and labour
ohould join forces to hunt and de8troy the "wild beuwt." The
&iW of the Bolabevist is the sme a was the airn of Goxtmany;
the eontrol of the world for their own aggrandizement, and must
b. put down with tbe sme fmri hand. Its potency lies In the
fact that hurnan nature is the sme in every counb*-ry and in
every century. The. natura) heart of mar'. la, we are told, "only
evil continually" and "deceitful above evtrything and desp,'r.
ately wicked"; and wben the restraints cf civiîization and
rtligion are rfmoved, and the stern administration of justice

really .
It is unnecessary toi go irito details. The daily paipers tell

us enough without înaking etiquiries f rorm goverument detectives,
î or secret &erviee men. Probably if the public knew ail they do,

the prescrit surprise nt the bitherto inaction of the Government
would inerease.

Emphasizing what ïve have said on this subject, there cornes
to un from thé Department of Publie Inspection at Ottawa the
repc of thre Beitisir Governrnent on "Boishevisin iiL Russia."
It is a piteous and revolting telle. Thc atrocities there spoken
of, and the equally horrible villainies cf the Germnax wild beasts
would, if there were ne other side to the picture, niake a inar
samed of bis species. The following is the Departmcnt's
introduction to the report-

"The collection cf reports printed in the accompanying
pamphlet tell the story of the great Rtu"siani tragcdy frorn thre
commencement of Boishevist ruie te April of the prescrit year.
It furnishes convincing evidence of the inurders and massacres
tha-t have gone bond ini hand witla the r-,gire cf Lenine and
Trotsky, It reciords these crimes with full partieulars cf tirne,
place and names cf victiies. The report also records thre state
cf utter demoralization which prevails throughout Russia. affect-

;à ing ber industries, hem mnlways, her agricultural activities and
evcry otheî' sphere of hunran enterpri&e. Canadian readeris wiil
find in this dark pict-are of Soviet Russie a means cf appraising
for theinscives th.e claimmis and professions cf Bolshevisr.'
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THE LAW OF MORTGAGES 0F REA4L E>STATE 21' JOHN
DELATRE nILCONVBR1DGE, M.A., L.L.B.

Mr. Faleonbridge neods no introduetion to the profession as
a writer on legal topies, as his work on the Canadian Law of
Banks and Banking, publiahed iii 1913, has become the recog-
nized Caxiadian text book on that subjeet, and on the Law of
Bills of Exchange.

The present trcatmse, however, marks a considerable advancte
upon hie earlier work. Though based on "Bell and TDunn,"
published in 1899, it has been flot only modernized but greatly
enlarged, and coxnpletely rearranged. Not being in the forrn of
noies upon the statutes, as in his earlier effort, the writcr has
had greater scape for shewing his inastery of the subjeet by
laying out in advanee the plan to be followed throughout the
work, and n.ot the least valuable feature of the book is the com-
plete and well arranged "Table of Contents."

The student seeking an analymis of the Law Df Mortgages,
cannot do better than spend smre tiîne on this table; and the
praetit,.oner who wants a general accounit of some point under
consideration ivili turn it up more readily if he will familiarize
hiniself with the logical and earefacl method flitrt bought out
and then invariably adhered to by the writer.

The table of cases is al90 extenisive, and axn actual count of a
number of pages shews that ncarly one-haif the dec-sions
referme. to are either fIanadfian or Privy Couneil judgments in
Canadian cames. Whlle Ontario cases are in the majority, there
is a sufficiently copious selection. from decisions of other
Provinces.

Turning to the mubject nxaltter, we find that the practical and
modern predoininate, although there are occasional references to
the history of the law and one older formes of nxortgage iii
England, alnd also an interesting ehapter d%-voted to Lar and
Equity in lipper Canada, in Which that monewhat obscure topie
in its relation to the Law of Mortgages je treated The work is

-i
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intended to be, as it is, practical, but one is tempted to regret
the absence of a fuller historical treatment of the topic, especi-
ally when we recali that Mr. Falconbridge 18 well equippcd for
work of that kind. This does flot mean, however, that some of
the older features of the law are neglec*ted, because where they
have a modern bearing they appear to be sufficiently treated.
Instances of this are seen in the chapters dealing with the
abstruse and 110w happily rare problems of Consolidation and
Tacking, while the principles of the Law of Merger, which involve
the consideration of older doctrines, meceive a chapter to
themselves.

One of the interesting features of the book is Part II., where,
under the heading " Priorities, " the general principles of equity
governing the subjeet are first taken up, and then priorities
ereated by the Registry Office and Land Tities Act are dis-
cussed, and finally the priomities given or formerly given by
virtue of the doctrine of Consolidation and Tacking already
meferred to, are set f orth.

Mr. Falconbridgc also treats of Subrogation as affecting
priorities pamticularly under the Registmy Act, and cites and
re lies upon the cases of Brown v. McLean, 18 O.R. 533, and
Abell v. Mor'rison, 19 O.R. 669. These cases were, at the time
they were decided, subjected to a good deal of criticism, and
the then Editor of the Canadian Law Times, Mr. Edward
Douglas Armour, K.C., advanced cogent arguments against their
eorrectness, insofar as they relied upon the doctrine of subroga-
tion. (Sec il C.L.T. 23.)

The other argument mentioned by Mr. Justice Street in
Brown v. McLean, is referred to by Mr. Falconbridge in his
foot note on P5age 129, and the more recent decision of Noble v.
Noble, 25 O.L.11. 329, 27 O.L.R. 342, lends colour to the view that
while Brown v. MeLean may be correct in the result, it depends
for its validity not upon subrogation but upon the peculiar
statutory effeet of a discharge of mortgage when megistered. Mr.
Falconbmidge, however, very wisely makes it a mule to cite the
cases without too frequently throwing doubt upon their validity.
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While the general practitioner will v,-'u~e Lir. Falconbridgo' e'a

work for its usefulness, one feels that he is entitled to, credit in
another respect. His b~ook is good literature; and though one
dres niot ingst upon excellence of style in a lega1 work, there is
-b reason why it should flot exist and thý standard in our owii
Province lias heretofore been anything but highi.

We have flot; yet developed a Blackstone, Pollock, Ansoil,
Stoiy or Kpnt, but Mr. Falconbridge, like the ]ate Professor
Le? roy, knows and appreciates good English and, like Mr. John
S. Ewart, he knows the value of careful study and thought
before the actual spade work begins, and tic rcsuft is tiat we
have in this book a standard set for legal writing, which. is ail
too rare in Canada, but whieh, let us hope, will become mcie
frequcnt. now that Mr. ÏFalconbridgc, like Professor Le? rgy and
Mr. Ewart, bas shewvn us that sucli things can hle dore heî'e.

SIRLEY DENISON.

FEEES TO WITNESSES' AND JUROWS.

The increased cast of living touches the administration of
justice as it does every other brandi of businiess. At present we
refer to two matters which constantl.- arise in the tripl of cases,
(1) fees to witneqses, and (2) paymcnt of juryrnen. As to the
first of these, il; was in the good old days considered to be a
mnatter of duty to the public, as w'ell as a mnatter of friendahil>
for' friends oi, inighbours, for men to givc testimony iii Court
witltout fec or- reward. Iii the course of time it; becaine the prac-
tici- to pay a smiall suri by way of reninneration for their loe.
of lime. The sura is now regulated by a 4tariff of costs. In
Ontario, a %vitness residing within three miles of the Court
House is entitled to one dollar per diein.

As compensation for loss of time th;s suin is nlow absurdly
inadequate, and if witnesses are to be paid at ail, they sbould
bc paid somnething more in accordance with the value of their
time. It would flot be convenient, or perhaps advisable, to
atternpt to ascertain what the time of each witness ir, worth, but

q;

El
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*some chifnge ln the tarff would sei ta be advisable if the prac-
tice of payzng witnesou ut all is ta b. continued. Came con-
.tantly arise where the pesent tariff cause trouble.

In a récent caue a. moltorIman of a street railway waa the
only witness, outaide the litigaats, ta an accident as te whieh a
suit arose. He refuaed te attend Court, although subpoenoed,

<Mý saaying it was a matter lu which hie hàd ne interest and hie would
loste a day's pay and only -ncive one dollar. Cases of a Bimilar
eharacter frequently arise.

As to payinent to ju ymen, history tells us.that the jury
system began by those who had persona] krtowledge cf the event
ln question being called together ta talk the matter over, and

e deeide the dispute aeeording to their idea of what justice
demanded. By degrees outsiders were called in to hear the
witnesses and give their opiniion, and the present jury systein
hecare the law of the land, In those daye it was considered an

* honour to be selected as a jurur; time, moreover, wvas not la
valuable as it is now. In these days there ie a very practical
diffliculty confronting saine of those who might, under other
circumstances, be willing to do patriotie seivice in a jury room
One diftkculty ie that, notwithstaiidirg laudable efforts on the
part of judges to arrange a convenient tirne for, holding courts,
farmers are frequently called away f rom their farms at edn
time and ether times when their presence at home is almost a

As long as the jury system reinains, these and other difficul-
tie arise. It may ie that nothing can 1e done inm the way of ii

_4 remedy, but both these subjècts are worthy oi moideration.

CONSTITUTIONA L GiOFVLRM *?NT.
A writer in Law Noteg (U.S.A.) refers te a matter which lias

been a subjeot of rnuch commenrt in the United States in anc
t tàos with the multitude of foreigners who have madle that

country thoir home, In the course of hire remarks lie says. "Our,
GovOPninent was l'et perfect at its foundation; it hma developed

1ýR
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and must continue to d.vulop. But, in Ita,artnieu and esence
i s the best the woi'ld has e-er mme." Wea who, belong to theJî

Britisht Empire demur to the statement that it in the beat consti-
tution the world has ever seen. That, however, should not bc
laid to the charge of thoe who formulated it; they did the best
they could at the tîrno. The British constitution is the reault

of development for a period of a thousand years or so, and ought
to be, as it is, the bust. One dilTlculty our neighbours to the
South of as had tn eontend with was the tremniedous importa-

tion. It is an evil which we have capied in th;s country of later
years, as we know now to our sorrow. The wvriter adds these
words: <'rvany xnethods have been suggeated by whieh we may
proceed to inaàie this more of a nation anid leu of a pobr glot
boarding house."

The "'Americanizatioii" of thesc too numerous foreigners in
the rernedy suggested. 'he descriution above given of a nation's
diffleuaty shews that the writer is fuf ly alive to the situation,
and the desirability of Americanizing, or preferably Anglo-
Saxonizing, these polyglot boarders.Jt

WVAR CRIMINAL9.

Tht3 draft Treaty of Peace had a section stating the terme
agreed upoii by the Allies s to the trial and punishment of war
eri minais. These termns as thon net forth were as follows:

"The Allies publieh irraign the ex-Emperor William Il. for
a suprenie offonco ag'ainst international xnorality and the sanetity
of treaties.

'The ex-Emporor'S SUrr%âàl!tzÀ à te ho asked for frein the
Dutch Government, and a speciai tribunal ie to bc set up, cen-
sisting of one judge frei Peh of the five Great Powers. The
tribunal is to be guided by the highest principles of international
policy, and is to have the duty of fixing whatever puxnishment it k
thinks should bo inposed.
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"Military tribunal& are to b. set up by the Allies to try per-
sons accuaed iof acte of violation of the lave and eustoms e~ war,
and the. Germa» Govemmuent is to har d over all persons 80

accused.
"Similar tribunal& are t o s et up by any partieular Ariied

.1 Power against whoao nationals criminal acta have been corn-
mitted.

"The accused are to be entitled to narne their dwn 2.Ounsel,
and the German Goverument is to undertake to furnieh ail
dociuments and information the production of whieh niay bc
necessary.

We trust that in the many changes that have Bince been
mnade nothing has been arranged to leseen the force of these
conrditions. Brutal murder should flot go unpunighed whCher
eomuTitted in war tirne or when pe-ace reigiâ. We may here
quote froui Lai Notes (U. S.) some satirical observationis which
art- appropriate in this connection.

"Prisoner at the bar," said the judge, "you are by your
ow-n admission guilty of unnumbered crimes. You have mur-
dered, ravished and burned, You have spared neither age nor
childhood. Before this court womeu have sobbed out the tale
of the dishotiour they have endured at your hands; ]ittle child-
ren have exhibited the mutilations you have inilicted on thein.
This once £air countr-yside has been made desolate by you.
But I understand you are flow going to lead a better if e."
The prisoner looked down at hi& xnanacled hands and i3idewise
at the burly guards around him and forced his evii face into
the semblanee of a aniie. " Yes, your honour, " he responded.
"<In that case," said the judge, "you are discharged. Wc have
fvrmed ini this country a iaw and order league, to membership
in which. yon have been a.dmitted, anid nome o! aur best citizens
will be glad to let you rest~ in their homes until you recover
f rom the fatigue caused by your resisting arrest.
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UNBORN PJjRSONS AS LITIGANTS.

Cames onietimeo arise where persans who may hereafter corne
into e.'d,&nce would b. intereuted in questions brought before
the Court for decision, anid it je desirable that they ahould be
bound by the resuit of the litigation, and as they are flot in~
existence it je obvicas they cannot b. madle parties, so the Rt4os
provide for the appointment of some person to, represent thein:
se Rule8 76, 77. An application was recently madle for the
appointznent of such a representative to be addect as a defendant:
see Lang v. Toronto Gene&al Trusts Cor., 16 O.W.N. 193, but
according to the reporter the Judge ordered the unborn persons
to be made parties; we are afraid the reporter must have mris-
represented the learned Judge, and probably the order actually
made was as asked. viz., for the addition of the Officiai Guardian
as a defendant appointed to represent the unborn iseue; for,
although Parliainent is said to be able ta, do anything except
turn a mnan into a womnan, we doubt very much if it could ernpower
the Court to make a nonentity- a defendarit; at ail events the
Rules, which have the force of a statute, do flot at present appear
to authorize th.at proceeding.

THE PRE8UMPTION 0F -PATERNITY.

The maxirn of the commion law ie that marriage is the
proof of paternity, and this is really only a translation of the
pass&gc ini the Digest (24.5), Pater vero is est quern nieptiae
derntonstrant. The civil law, liowever, differed f romn the common
law in permitting the presumption of paterni.ty whieh was
affordcd by the. existence of the marriage to be more easlly
rebi.--tcd. Wheu the question af legitimacy cornes up for decision
ut the presenf day in jurisclictions where English Iaw is admnin-
istered-as in peerage ca9ses, affiliation cases, etc.-the rnost
difficuit points to determine are usually the lirnits within which
the presumption af paternity afforded by marriage is allowed
to be rebutted, and the strcngth of the evidexice neeessary ta,
successfully rebut the presumption.

q
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The two cases in the English courts in which the subject has
been most recently under discussion seem to be Gordon v. Gordon
(90 L.T. Rep. 597; (1903) P. 141) and the Poulett Pee'rage
(1903) A.C. 395), the former having been decided on the l2th
March, the latter on the 24th July, of the year 1903. In each
case the legitimacy of a child bon in wedlock was disputed, and,
aithougli the two cases werc entirely dissimilar in their circum-
stances, it is worth noting that the judicial enunciation of the
principles on which the legitimacy of a child born in wedlock
may be controverted was flot uniform, though practically
contemporaneous.

In the Poulett Peerage the statement by a husband that hc
had not had connection with his wif e before marriage was held
admissible to shew that a full-grown child born six months after
marriage xvas flot lis cbild. Lord llalsbury on that occasion
said: "Therc was at one time authority for saying that if the
husband and wife were-within the four seas you must presume
that there was intercourse, and that you could flot possibly
contradict it. 1 think that idea is completely exploded. The
question is to be treated as a question of fact, and, like every
other question of fact when you are answering a presumption,
it may be answered by any evidence that is appropriate to the
issue."' In Gardon v. Gordon Sir Francis Jeunîe, in giving the
custody of a ehild to the father, respondent in the suit, declined
to act on or pay any attention to the statement of the mo'ther
that the chuld 's father was the co-respondent in the suit. The
President quoted from Nicolas on Adulterine Bastardy, as rep-
resenting "accurately the law on the subject," a passage of
which part runs as follows (the italies being in the original) :
"Sexual intercourse between man and wife must be presumed,
and nathing, except evidence that the husband did not have sudc.
intercourse at the period of conception, can illegitimise a child
born in wedlock." Nicolas says further on (though not quoted
in Gardon v. Gordon) : Unless it was impossible for the husband
to be the father of the infant . . . the law proteets the interest
of the child by securing to it the right of legitimacy." In
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vikw of Sir Franeis Jewie lis observa.tion th8.t Niolas repre
sauteamourately the law on the subjeet," it ia iMP0rtutý to
point out th tim observation and Nieclas' Étmeuts are -

oppooed to the eurrerit of autbority and eonsiderably exqgerate
the diffteulty of rebutting the presumption of the paternity
of a child that arises f rom the fact of the marriage cf ita mother.

The quctation f rom the Poulett PotrGge made abova, thoughi-
not, under the ech<;umstanffs a binding pronouueement or
deeision, doe8 in f aet represent broad' y the resuit cf came in the
flouse of L~ordî& such as the Banbtsry Peeroge euse (1811, 1 Sim.
&St. 353) and Morris v. Davies (1837, 5 CI. & F. 163), tholigh

the laNw as to admissibility of evidence in iegitimacy came is in
nomne rc&pcets on. a footing of its own. The Banbury Pgerage
case ig fülly reported in Sir Il. Nicolas' bock, pp. 291-551, the
report ahove eited giving oilly the opinion of the Judges in
answer to questions put te them in the House of Lords These
opinions were, however, the basis of the flouse of Lords' deci-
sion in the case and were subsequently e'xamined and approved
in Morris& v. Davies (p).The resuit of these two cases is
that the presuription of lcgitiimacy arising frein the birth of a
ehild during wedloek miay bc rebutted by circumastances whieh,
te the satisfaction of the judieial tribunal, lead te a contrary
presumptioli. That is, it iccd not be shewn that it wau "impos-
sible for the huBband to be the father" as laid down by Nicolas.
The rule as laid dowuiiin Morris~ v. Deivis was again app,ýcved
cf ili the Ayilesford Pecragec (1885, 1l A.C. 1).

The reliance plaeed by Sir Francis Jeune in Gordort v. Gordon
upon Nieolas un Adulterieo Bastardy was probably due to ita
beig overlooked that Sir Harris Nieolasz wrote hie bock ini a
measure to demonstrate that the Ban-bury Peerage eue wus
wroiigly decided, ail( before the case cf Morris v. Davie4 had
geone tu the flouse of Lords, where the deejiio cf Lord Lynd-
hurst in Chancery was affirmed.

The whole subjedt of the stiength and admlssibîli.ty cf
evidence to rebut the presumption cf the legitimaoy, cf a child.
bon, in wedlock has reeccntly been diseussed in an Australian

W~ 4
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0886 C: (J~the Estato of L., 1919, V. L. R~. 17). The jradgment
délivered by Mr. Jutice Ciz'ien in the Supreme Court of

~-i~% ~Victoria in a valuable contribution to 'the literature of the Sub-
jent Ail the relevanit Eniglith cam and authoritie wem te, have

- been eited. The applicant in In the. Estate of L. claimed to bc
* entitled te a share in certain funda as the child of a lady who

was admitted te b. ber mother. The appieant wua bor» in
wedlock, but daring a period of comlplete separa.ton between b ir

mother and the latter'. lhusband. The legitirnacy of the appli-
k!ant was disputed, and it was neeary for her, in order to
estahlish ber claim to the share in the funds in question, te shew
that lier father waa the husband of her niother. This the appli-
ouit failed te, do, and it was eventu&lfly decided that she wOA
not leg iiate, and bad net established ber dlahn te the share ini

*the funds. The evidence on whieh it waa held that the initial
presumuption of the applicants' legitirnacy had beezi effeetually
rebutted enuisted largely ofcireurastances connected with the
mother's life and the conduet and statemnenta of the husband
and the wife and ber paramour. The huiband wvas neyer,
apparently, away frein Victoria, s0 that there was ne actual
impooibiity of his having had acceas te his wife at the Urne of

the applieant'i. conception. The point ef view taken by the
court is ehown by two extracts froîn the judgmeimt: " The
admiion of evidence relating to the cond uct of husband or

*wife or alleged adulterer is a special exception te, the ordinary
rules ef évidence. . It is a case in which legal relevancy
is made te, confomn te logieal, relevancy by reference te almoat

~~ universa expérience based upon the affection of a parent for his
or her offopring, and thé eontrary feeling induced, in a huaband
ini the euwe ef apiirious istue of a wife." Now, in this case 1
sian aatisfled thst the gerieral presumptioni of legitimiacy and
sexual interceurse at the critical tinie between husband and

p wif e has been repelled."

In the ?oPoktt Peerage (sup.) the husband r-efused te recog-
nize au hia a child hemn after inarriage whieh must have been
begotten beore inarriage. The evidence was sufficient te rebut
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the presumption of legitimacy. In general, however, the case
of antenuptial conception stands upon a ground of its own. In
Re.r v. Liiffe (1807, 8 East, 193) Lord Ellenborougli said: -" The
marriage of the parties is the criterion adopted by the Iaw, in
cases of antenuptial generation, for ascertaining the actual
parentage of the child. For this purpose it will flot examine
when the gestation began, looking only to the recognition of it
by the husband in the subsequent act of marriage. " This
quotation has been taken as part of the headnote to the report
of Ttrnock v. Turnock (1867, 16 L. T. Rep. 611). In that case
it was held by Sir J. P. Wilde that a child born within six months~
of the marriage was the legitimate daugliter of lier parents,
and administration of the goods of lier deceased father was
granted to lier.

This general rule as to ante-nupfial generation was at onc
time thouglit to have been broken in Foxcroft's (Foxcote's)
case, an old case of 10 Edw. 1 (1 Rolle Abr. 359), which, accord-
ing to Sir Harris Nicolas, is "the earliest case of legitimacy
which is reported. " According to this case (as usually tran's-
lated f rom the No0rman-Frcnch) a woman was married to the
man by whom she was pregnant twclvc weeks bef ore the birth of
her ehild; the chuld was declared a bastard and incapable of
inheriting the land of bis dceascd father. This case is the
8ubjeet of a reportcr's note in Rex v. Luif e (sitp), and in Nicolas'
Adulterine Bastardy it was poînted out that the case had been
"Ce ntirely niisitnderstood, and that the question which arose
. depended solely upon the validity of the marriage itself ":
(p. 562;- italies in the original). The difficulty was cleared up,
as far as it can be cleared up, in 1893 by an account of the
original roll given in the preface to vol. 9 of the Revised Reports.

Alfthe cases above referred to, have been cases where the
Presumption of legitimacy was rebutted by evidence that the
husband did not have access to the wife at such a time as to
inake it possible for him to have been the father of the person,
whose legitimacy was in question. Where there are other remsons
for doubting the f aet of paternity-as impotence, etc.-than



4 ~me"e want ci e~u differeiit oewiùerstlons corné inito play.

But, as regardsl the'mere question of mens or no aeem, the broad
rule is that the prtou"ation of ji4ternity masy be rebutted by any
eVidence that is satisfacery to the tribunial decidlng the cam,
and it in not fecessary that the irnpoidbility of aces shol2ld be

iPREFERENCE SHARES AND SURPLUS AS8RTS.

It lias soine1times been argued that a preference share bua
affinities to a debenture--that it in, i faet, a thing halfway

Uî e between an ordinary share and a debenture. At any rate. the
exact nature of preference mhares and the rights they confer on
thoir holders are by no meaus yet flnally fixed. In particular,
judi(.al authority as te the right of preference shareholders te
participate ini the distribution of surplus asseta on the ivinding-
Up cf the comnpany rnay be said te be stili fluid. It is, of ceurse,
always a question cf conistruing the contract between the company
and the pïeference shareholders, and the contract incluides as
part of its ternis the memorandum and articles of association In

~ addition te any reselutions under the authority of whieh

~~ preference shares rnay have been issued. Occasionally the con-
j, tract je precise, as ini Re qo.iuei Àf ican Supply antd Coid Str<age

Cornpan'y (91 L.T. Rep. 447; (1904) 2 Ch. 268), where the
~ ~..memiorandum expressly provided that preference shares should

4Ï U have certain rights and priorities, but were net te "confer any
f urthcr right te participate in profits surplus assets." More
ofteii nothing precise la said about the right c~f a preference
sharehelder te any part cf the surplus asoets, and it appears te be

~~ a matter cf mere accident that this question lias not arisen more

At one tiine the saine doubt existed on the subject cf the

riglits of preference shareholders te any share in the profits or
1.PuMý rdividende beyond the actual preferential rights aecrded ta thein
* ~in se many words. B~ut it see.ms ncw te be settled that theý right

cf preference given oncle and fer ail te the sharebelder is a1 lie
in entitled to ili respect of his preference shares. In Wil1 v.

-- , ,
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UJnited Lankat Plantations Compaity (107 L.T. Rep. 860; (1912)
2 Ch. 571) Lord Justice Farwell said: -The whole of the
attributes of a preferexice share are lixntited and defined on its
birth. It has a preference, and sueh a preferenee asa is given ta
it by the resolution. " This observation was approved of whon
the case wvent on appeal to the Hanse of Lords, where it wag
afflrmed (109 L.T. Rep. 754; (1914) A.(Ç. 11). Lord Atkinson
said: "'If one had to construe the se;cond of these resolutions,
one would naturally corne ta the conclusion that the dividend
prescribed wus the only dividend the shareholder was ta receive.
It is said that the earlier part of the meolutiaii by making him
a shareholder gives hirn a right ta sorne additional dividend
an distribution. It dces nat appear to me ta be at ail capable
of that eonwtruetion, " It xnight perhaps have been thought that
this principle of rcetricting the rights of preference shares with
respect to dividendsw would itpply ta, the case of surplus msts;
however, Lord. Justice FAarwell in the case quoted declined ta
admit this, and observed tlhat "'the considcrations affecting
capital and dividend are cuitirely differen-t.'' The question af
dividends relatc.d ta the coucerne of a company as a gainiz
concern, whilst any question of surplus assets only ariseg on a
winding-up.

The difflculty in deterrnining whether, ap tI froin positive2
provisions cf the mlhie eontract between the coi-apany aind the'
shiiieholder, a preference share does carry with it the right ta a
share of surplus msets an a winding-up bas been l>iought oiic
mfore inta pramniinec by a decision of Mr. Justice Atuv-
R1e Fraser ard Ch<dmers Limýited--(see post, p. 45). The assets
wore those reinaining after payaient of the liabilities of the coni-
pany, the capital paid up on the preference and ordinary sharce,
and arrears of dividends on the preference sha"es. Under the'
resalutions creating the preference shares inothing wyas iaid
dire2tly affccting the right of prq3erenee shareholdci's ta thege
assets, the only right given being one "ta have the surplus msets
applied, flrst, in paying off the capital paid up on the, profereiwe
shares hcld hy them respeetively; and, secondly, iii payilig off'
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the arrears (if any) of the prefereniial dividend aforesaid to the
commnencemnent* of the winding-up before any return or paymcnt
of capital is made to the holders of the oiher shares.' Sec. 186
(1) of the Companies (Consolidation> Act 1908 is: "The

Y property of the company shall be applicd ini satisfaction of its
liabilities pairi pa.ss-t, and subjeet thereta shail, unless the articles

'Màk otherwise provide, be iêistributed axnong the inembers according
M, t' their rights and interests ni the comipaniy.' But this affords

[f Une light on the question under corisideration. Mr. Justice
Astbury did not agree with the contention that the express rights
given to the pre-ference sharcholders were the whole of. their
rights as such, 8inice they had voting and o'ther rights as iicmi-
bers of the company; they should not therefore be deprivcd of
a righit te share iii :w ultiiate surplus. The rcsuilt waz that the~
surplus assets wcre ordered te, be distributed ratcably between thc
ordinary and tho preference sharcholders. The case of Re
Espitela Land a.nd Cattie Conipany (101 L.T. Riej). 13; (1909)

2Ch. 187) wvas hield to be a. direct authorit> f- this decision

and was folloNved accordiingly.
Re' PE.çptleit Land aind Oq#le Cernipaity wvas decided hy the

presclit M.aster of the Rolls <then Mr. Justice Swinfcn Eady),
and is notable for containing a definite statement of the broad
principle that: ''There ig iwO iny rule of laiv that sharcholders
having a fixcd preferential di, idcnd take that offly,'' or are
debarrüd f r.-,n sharing in a distribution ef surplus assets on a
'vinidilng-up. One of the questions in this case was how the
assets reniaining after payiflg prefercuce capital, intcrest thcre-

j ~on, and ordinary capital wci-e to, be distributûd. The articles
î ~ ai-e the preferential shareholdlers a right to a cumulative pro-

ferential dividend of 10 Per cent., and a prefferenitial right on
* windiiig-up ''to be paid out of the propcrty and assets of the

comipany the full aniount of capital paid up" onl the share..
Nothing was said about surplus aNsetB. Mr, Justice Swinfei

Eady held, after eniunciating the general princîple above referred
te, that as ' matter of construction there wvas nothing in the

meoandumn or articles tal<ing away the pi-irnt facu right -of
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the preference shareholders to participate with the ordirxary
Lîhi-eholders in the surplus asset-s. rrhese surplus assets -Were
therefore distributed rateably between the preferred and the
ordinary glhareholders according to the nominal arnounit of the
shares. In this partieular instante eaeh prc1fcrence share waa
onie hundred times the nominal ainount of each ardiuary share,
and received a proportion of the distributed assets aecordingly.
It is to be notiecd that the argument on 'behaif of the ordinary
shiireholders that the prcfei'cnce sharcholders had ila rights in
theint, ' assets beyond repayment of their, capital with
iîîterst-whieh w'auld place a p"-efercnce share rather on the
footing~ of a debenture-wias expressly rejected.

This question, howcver, wa.s only ,)ne of several that arase
for dccision in Re L.spurla< Land and (?at Qi' ('oipany, aid i o,
sibly might have beon considered more fully. At nny rate, it
WÎ18 eonsidered much more f uly in a subsequent case befare Mr.
.ltîstice ýSorgant--Re Natinyil Tel' pholie Company (109 L. T.
Rep. 389; (1914) 1 Ch. 755)-with the result that an opposite
eoiiclusion wvaé arriv'ed at, and the principle laid down by Mr.
Justime Swinfen Eadly and referrcd to abave was niat acted on.
In lie NaHoion': TelephaniComan there w'cre several classes of
iwofericd shareholders. and the rights conferril on saine of the

;neercccshares were flot restrictcd to thc pavinent of a fixed
dividcnd. In noa ease, howev'er, wvas aniy right ta a share in the
Nui'plum iissets an ai winding-up c>yprcssly given ta any preferenee
4har"eh olde r. Mr'. Justice Sargant refcrred to the observations
o)f Lord ;tstice Farwvell in 1!'ill v. (Tnited Laibkcît PIiatatio.is
Coampan~y (quated abave), and thaughit that the Lord Juistice had

alcdta the rights of preferei o. shares with regard ta
dlividend a canon of constructioni Nvaich is iiceîeaarily applicable
!i the saine way ta the rights of preference shares iii the windj-
ing up, if those rights are expre8sly provided forý.' The
learned ,Judgc -,vent on to snay that, seciing that 11r, Justice
Swiiifen Eady had treated rights in winding-up and rights ta
dividend as analagouls, and that the Court of Appeal had made
iise of the eanoil of -onsmtructetioni ret'crred ta, authority 'vas iii
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faveur of the view that the~ express attachinent of rights to
* preferential shares on t* eir creation "is priinâ facie a definition

of the whole of their rights in that respect, and negatives any
* fur-ther or other right to which, but for the speeified riiht, they

would have been entitled." Apart f rom this Ruthority, Mr.
ýw výý1 Justice Sargant also thought that "as a matter of ordinary con-

struction, not onily f reux the business point of vWie. but froin
the legal point of view, the express mention of the righte whieh
tho preference shareholdeiswr te he entitled to in a winding-
up would have operated as an exclusion of ainy further or other
rightR. "Thus the decîsion in Re National Teleplwi.e Compaiy

'vas thcxt the whole of tbe sui-plus. assets were divisible ainong
the ordinary shareholders (or deferred stockholders).

In both 11e Expitela Land arnd Cattle Compa n.y and 11e
NVa on421 Telophonte Conipany the question whethcr prefercucee

;~, ~shares are entitled to an - of the surplus aâoets is trcated as a
inatter of econstruction. This, of course, is s0 ini a general way.
But the div'crgenee in resuit hctwecn the two cases is brotight

lýÎ ~ about )by different canons of ýoni3tructioni being applied. 1It
remlains to bc scen. ihieh is thý canon that will be finally held to
bo the right one. The most recent case-Re Fra',cr and Chalmers
Limited-folows R1e Eýqî)iat Land and Jai tle Conpfiit.!; lu
eonstiruiing the rigits exl)ressly given to preference shares as
pait only of their rights. It rnay ultimatcly turn out that the
other canon-by which "the whole of the attributes of a pre-
ference, shar-e are liniited and defined on its birth''-is tlec
proper canon of construction te be adopted. Until this conifict

Y ~~~~of authoit-y ig settled, it will be diffleutfrpeernesae

;ýM1 holders to get satisfaetory legal advice as te their position.
When the decision in fie ationai Telephone Cornpa y wu

giveni by 31r. Justice Sargant, the case of Will v. United La-ikat
Plantationq had flot reachcd the Blouse cf Lords. That the
Court of Appca.ls ciecision in that case ivas afflimed (thougli, cf
course, oily on t.he question cf dividends payable when thc
eoiînpuny.ý ias D going conccern) is ail in faveur of th,- canon of
constr-uction adopted aud the vie-w takeni in R1e Nalîonal
TrIepho ne Comnpan y.-Laiv Times.
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REVIEW 0F CURRENT ENGLLSH CASES.
(Registered in accordarwe wilh the Copyright Act.)

BANKRUPTCY-SECURED CREDITOR-JUDGMENT CREDIToR-E.)UIT-
ABLE EXECUTIoN-RECEIVER.

Re Fearce (1919) 1 K.B. 354. Although this is a bankruptcy
case it is deserving of attention inasmuch as Horridge, J., has
therein decided that a judgwent creditor who by way of equitable
execution has obtained the appointment of a receiver, does not
thereby become "a secured creditor," where the application of
the moneys to be received depends on a further order to be
obtained, and which is not in fact obtained, before an act of bank-
ruptcy supervenes. In this case the order appointing the receiver
provided that the moneys to be received should be applied in
carrying on the business of the debtor and to "retain the balance
of saîd profits to be applied in discharge of the debts and costs
due to the plaintiffs as and when may be hereafter ordered," and
by a subsequent order it was directed "that the receiver be at
liberty to accumulate the balance of the said profits to form a
fund out of which the judgment creditors may be paid their debts
and costs." Son-e of the inoneys receîved had been paid into
Court. It was held that as neither of these orders actually
ordered the payxr ent or application of the moneys to the plaintiffs
tbey had no lien or charge on them, and were, therefoýe, not
"secured creditors" as against the trustee in bankruptcy who
becan-e, on bis appointirent, entitled to the surplus in Court and
in the hands of the receiver.

TORT-ANIMALS FEIbE NATUIE-RATs-BusiNEss ATTRACTING
RATS TO P1LEMISES-NJJRY DONE BY RATS ON ADJOINING
PREMISES-CAIJSE 0F ACTION.

Stearn v. Prentice (1919) 1 K.B. 394, was an action of a novel
kînd. The plaintiff alleged that the defendants carried on a
bone manure factory wbich had the effect of attracting a large
quantity of rats, and that the rats f rom there invaded the plaintiff 's
premises and ate his corn causing substantial loss to the plaintiff;
Rylands v. Fletcher (1868), L.R. 3 H.L. 330, and kindred cases -were
relied on in 'support 'of the plaintiff's case but on appeal fromn a
County Court a Divisional Court (Bray and Avory, JJ.) held that
they did not apply, and there being no evidence that the bones kept
by the defendants were excessive or unusual in quantity, they could
not be beld responsible for the rat nuisance. The fact that the
plaintiffs were at liberty to destroy any rats on their premises was
held to differentiate the c ase f rom cases wbere the collection of a
crowd of people to the ýannoyance of one's neighbours was held to
be an actionable nuisance.
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PItACTICE-,%UDPIRISEý-ACTION TRIED BY JURY-N ' M ISSUE RAISEI)
13Y DEFENDÀIT AT TRqIAL-NO APPLicATION FOR ADJOURNMENT
-TIAL LASTING SOME DAYS APTER NEW IStTE KNOWN-NEw

Iaac v. Habkotuse (1919) 1 K.B. 398, This %vas an applica-

actonwasfo lieland was tried with a jury. On the second day

î ~the date, and on this new issue the plaintiff wa8 not prepared with
4- evidence to corroborate his evidence as to the date. No adjourn-

m~ent, houever, was asked and the trial proceeded sorre days
longer and resulted in a verdict for the defendant. The plaintiff
rested hi'q daim to a new trial on the ground that he was surprised
by the new issue, and that i, %vould have been useless to have
asked for an adjournirent as his principal witness on the point
waqs absent in Amireica and he did not then know what evidence
lie would te able to give. The Court of Appeal (Bankes, Warring-
ton and Scrutton, L.JJ.) refused the mrotion, holding that as the
plaintiff did not apply for an adjournment, ho mnust be tah-en to
have taken his chance of obtaining a verdict on the evidence then
at bie disposai.

FRACTICIE- INJUNCTION TO RESTPAIN PEOC]ElEDINS--CONCURaiENT
ACION AS TO SAME I4,TTEF-PEOCEFDINCS 13Y PLAINTIFF IN
ENGLAND AND BY DFFNDANT IN S,ýCOTIAND-OPPEF$SIVE OR
VEXATIOUS l'ROCEEDINGB-IRDEN 0F PHOOF.

Cohen v. Rothfield (1919) 1 K.B. 410.' On Septeqilcr 9, 1918,
this action was connrenccd by the plaintiff against the defenda.
as his zogent, claiming an account and for danmages for breach of
duty in mrongly inducing the plaintiff's custorrors to L-ocorre the
defendant'is custorors. On, Septeimber 14, the defendant corn-
raenced an artion in Scotland againat the plaintiff claimring an
account of the transactions biet.ween but self and the plaintiff.
The plaintiff applied to restrain the defendant f rom prosecu4ing
the Scotch action as L-eing in the cireurr stances vcxatious and
oppressive. Sheariran, J., granted the application, but the Court
of Appeal (SFcrutton, L.J. and Eve, J.) held that as it appeared
that the defendant had announced hie intention of bringing the
Scotch action tefoîe -.e plaintiff corrirenced the prosent action,
and had mrore diligently prseuted his action than the plaintiff

- 1 lm, - ý_ ". - - -,
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bad prosecutod the present action; and it had flot. been shewn that
the defendant would not gain Some axlvantage by his action lai
Scotland which he could flot get iyi the present action, the plaintiff
had not discharged the burd3n wbich «vas en hira of shewxing tS it
the Scotch action was vexatious and oppressive. The ôrder of'
Shearman, J., was thereupon reversed.

CRIMINÂL LAW-EVIDENCE OF ÂCCOMPLICE-COIRRoBORATION-
SILENCE OF ACCUSE» WHEN CHARGED.

The King v. Feigenbaum. (1919) 1 K.B. 431. This was an
appeal f rumn a conviction and the question for the Court wus
whcther- or not the evidence of an accomplice had been sufficiently
corroborated. The appellant wa-, charged with having incitel
certain bcvq to steal fodder. Evidence was given for the prosecu-
tion by the boys and also by a police officer, who stated that ho
raflcd at the appellant' s house after the boys had been arreste I
and had told him that the boys, giving their names, had inforired
the police that the appellant had sent them to steRif the foJuer,
and that they had stolen iodde: for the appellant on othei-
(Wrzisiofls, giving the dates, and thA~ the appellant had paid the.m
speccified ësums for the stolen fodder and that to this statement the
appeilant had made no reply. A Divisional Court (D.irling,
Avory, and Shearmnan, JJ.) came to +jhe conclusion that the jury
had been rightly directed that they were entitied to consider
whether the appellant's failure to reply to the officer wvas not in
the circun'stances some con boration of the boys' evidence, and,
therefore, the conviction could not be disturbed, but the Court
reduced the sentence f ronm four to three ve tup penal servitude.

VENDOR AND PURCiA-,ER-',ALE, BY MORTOAGEE UNDER POWEl-
'<REALISE A..,Y SECURITY"-OMI5SICN BY MO'GAGEE, TO
OIBTAIN LEAVE 0F Coitr-DAMÂGES PAYABLE BY VENDOR--
COURTS (EMERGENOT PowERs) ACT, 1914 (4-5 GRO. V. c. 78),
S. 1-(5 GEo. V. r. 22, Ont.).

Bra1,brooks v. Whaley (1919) 1 KB. 435. This was an action
hy a purchaser for specîfie performance of a contract foý the sale
of land. The sale had been made by the defendant as mortgagee
iunder a power of satle. He had omnitted to obtain the authority
of the Court to realise his sccurity as required by the Courts
(Ernergency Powers) Act (4-5 Geo. Y. c. 78), (sec 5 Gco. V. c. 22,
Ont.) and iii consequence the gale could not be curried out, the
plaintiff claimed a return of Mis deposit and £50 damages for
breach of the contract, and judgrnent was given therefor in

223
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SALE OF' GOODS-UNASCERTAINED GOODS-APPROPRIATION BY
SELLER-IMPLIED ASSENT OF BUYER-PASSING OF PROPERTY

IN GOoDs-THEFT OF GOODS AFTER APPROPRIATION TO CON-
TRACT.

Pignataro v. Gilroy (1919) 1 K.B. 459. In this case certain
goods, the subject of a contract of sale, were stolen after they
had been appropriated to the contract, and the question was
whether the appropriation had been assented to by the buyer.
The contract was made on February 12 for the sale of 140 bags
of rice delivery to be taken in 14 days. The sale was by sample
and the particular bags that were to satisfy the contract were not
then ascertained; but the buyer was told that 15 bags would be
delivered at the seller's place of business, 50 Long Acre, and 125
bags at Chambers' Wharf. On February 27 the buyer sent a
cheque for the price and the next day the seller sent a delivery
order for the bags at Chambers' Wharf, and stated that the 15
bags were ready at 50 Long Acre. The plaintiff neglected to
send for the 15 bags until March 25, when it was discovered that'
the bags had been stolen without any negligence of the defendants,
the sellers. The buyers brought the present action to recover the
price paid for the 15 bags. The Judge of the County Court who
tried the action gave judgIrent in favour of the plaintiffs because
he was of the opinion that there was no evidence of appropriation
by either party with the assent of the other and consequently that
the property in the goods had not passed; but a Divisional Court
(Lawrence and Rowlatt, JJ.) reversed this decision holding that
in the absence of any dissent on the part of the buyers when
notified of the appropriation by the sellers of the 15 bags they
must be presumed to have assented thereto. The action was
therefore dismissed.

CONTRACT - ILLEGALITY - EMERGENCY LEGISLATION - REGULA-

TION RESTRICTING BUILDING-DEFENCE OF THE REALM

(CONSOLIDATION) REGULATIÔNS, 1914-REGULATION 8E-
BREACH OF REGULATION.

Brightman v. Tate (1919) 1 K.B. 463. This was an action to
recover the balance due under a building contract. The defence
was that the work had been donc in breach of Regulation 8E
made by the Minister of Munitions which forbade the carrying on
of any building operations without a licence except where the
total cost of the completed work in contemplation did not exceed
£500. On June 29, 1916, the plaintift contracted to do the work
in question for a sum equal to the prime cost and ten per cent.
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SALE O 0F GOOI>5NA3CItTAINI&D OOODSB-APPROPRIATION »Y
B51.LLrLR-IMPLI1£D A88ENT 0F BUYER-PASIqG 0F PROPERTY
IN GiooDs--THEPT OF 000DS ArTER APPROPRIATION TO CON-
TRACT.

* Pignataro v. Gilroy (1919) 1 K.B. 459. In this case certain
goods, the Bubjeet of a contract of sale, were stolen after they
had been appropriated to the coâtract, and the question was
whether the appropriation had been amented to by the huyer.
The contract was m~ade on February 12 for the sale of I 4l bags
of rice delivery to be taken ini 14 days. The sale was bý ample
and the pierticular bags that were to satisf y the contract *wý.re flot
then aseertained; but the buyer was told that 15 bags would be
delivered at the seller's place of business, 5Q) Long Acre, and 125
bags at Chambers' Wharf. On February 27 the buyer sent a
eheque for the price and the next day the seller sent a delivery
order fur the bags at Cham'bers' Wharf, and gtated that the 15
bags were ready at 50 Long Acre. The plaintiff negleeted to
send for the 15 bags until March 25, when it wvas discovered that
the bags had been stolen without any negligence of the defendants,
the sellers. The buyers brought the present action to recover the
price paid for the 15 bags. Thie Judge of the County Court who
tried the action gaýve iiidgrr.ent in favour &f tbe plaintiffs because
he was of the opinion that there m-as no evidence of appropriation
by either party with the assent of the other and consequently that
t lie property in the goods had not passed; but a Divisional Court
(Lawrence and Rowlatt, JJ.) reversed this decision holding that
in the absence of any dissent on the part of the buyers when
notified of the appropriation by the sellere o! the 15 bags they
must be presumed to have assented, thereto. The action was
therefore disiîssed.

CONTRACT - ILLEGALITY -- EMEROENCY LEGISLATION - IEGULA-
TIÔN RESTiIICTING I3UILDINa-DEFENCEý OF~ TRE, REALM
(CONSOLIDATION) REauLATIoNS-, 1914-RGULÂTION SE--
BitEACH 0F REGuLATXoN.

Brightman v. Tate (1919) 1 K.B. 463, This was an action to
recover the balance due under a building contract. The defence
was that the work had been done in breach of Regulation SE
mnade by the Mînister o! Munitions which forbade the carrying on
o! any building operations without a licence except where the
total cost of the con'pleted work in contemplation did not exceed
£,500. On June 29, 1916, the plaintiff contracted tW do the work
in qupstion for a sum equal to tha prime .oat and 1-en per cent.
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~ ~4. profit, the conterr.plated total cost being £1,500. On Septem hr
29, 1916, a licence for the work was granted subject to the con-

i ~ . dition that the total cost should flot exeeed £1,>350. By-ecember,
1916, work of that value had been done, but the contract was not[ ~jcompleted. No further licence was applied for, but the -work
was carried on to completion in April, 1917. The total cast
amounted to £2,671. The action was brought to recover the
balance, £1,171. MeCardie, J., held that the plaintiffs could nlot
recover, as the order of the Minister of Munitions wvas tantamout

r, to a statutory prohibition to do the work in question, 1e also held
that the fact that it was the defendants' duty ta get the required
licence,, and that they were relying on their own om-ission to
obtftin it, as a ground of defence, waB no answer te the defence of
illegality, but he intimtates that if the plaintiffs had carried on the
work in the bon4 fide belief that the licence wvhich had in fact been
obtained covered the work in question, it might have made a
difference; but he found as a fact that the plajntiff well kne-w the
lirnited nature of the licence, and they neverthelesq carried on
the work in the hope that no question would be raised. The
action waB therefore dismassed.

PRACTICE--COUNSEL'S AUTHORITY TO COMIPROMISE-LIM'ITATION;
JýM OF AUTHORITY UNKNOWN TO THIE OTHER SIDE-MISTAKE--

CONSENT ORDER-RrsCiNDING CONSENT JUI-WMENT BEFORE

DRAWN UP.

Shepherd v. Robiinson (1919) 1 K.B. 474. This was an appea.l
fram an order of Darling, J., restoring the action ta the list for trial
notvwithstanding a consent ta judgment by the defendants' counsol.

Before the judgnient had been drawn up the defendant had
applied ta Darling, J., ta restore the action ta the trial list, it
beîng shewn that after the cape wus on the list for trial, the defend-
ant had expressly instructed hier solicitor nlot ta conisent ta any
coirpron-.ise of the action: this was uniknown. ta ber counsel, or-k4 the counsel or solicitor for the plaintiff at the time the consent was
given. In these circurrstances the Court of Appeal (Bankes,
Warrington and Duke, L.JJ.) heldl that the order of Darling, J.,
wva8 correct, following Holt v. Jesse, 3 Ch.D. 177.

SALE OF GOODS-ORAL CONTRACT--PART FAYMENT-SALE OF
GooDs ACT, 1893 (56-.57 VICT. c. 71), S. 4 (1)-(R.S.O. c. 102,

s.12).
, ejParker v. Crisp (1919) 1 K.13. 481. In this case the question

ws whether or not tliere had been a sufficient part payment on
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an oral contract for sale of goods to satisfy the Sale of Goods Act
(56-57 Vict. c. 71), s. 4 (1), (see R.S.O. c. 102, s. 12). The facts
were that the plaintiff verbally agreed to buy from the defendant
for £387 10s. a quantity of saccharine, and on the sarne day sent
the defendant a cheque in accordance with the agreed mode of
payzrent. On the following day-the duty on saccharine having
been in the ireantime incre&sed-the defendants wrote te the
plaintiffs: "As you are aware the duty on saccharine since yester-
day has been increased practically double, and unless you are able
to pay the excess duty we regret we shall be unable to send you
the goods. We will return your cheque with pleasure on hearing
that you will not require the goods." The plaintiffs refused to
pay the increased duty, there being no stipulation in the contract
to that effect, and after soir e correspondence the plaintiffs returned
the cheque a few days later. A Divisional Court (Coleridge and
Avory, JJ.) held on appeal froi a County Court that there had
been a valid part payment within the statute; although a payment
imrrediately returned would not have been sufficient. In this
case the Court held that on the facts there had been ail acceptance
of the cheque as part paymnent coupled with a threat to return it,
if the defendant's further demnand in regard to the increased daty
was not acceded to, and so read, it was consistent only with a
recognition on the part of the defendants of the contract that had
been made.

SALE OF oOODS-IMPLIED CONDITION-" MERCHANTABLE QUALITY"
-"IF BUYER HAS EXAMINED THE GOODs "-SALE OF GoODs
AcT, 1893 (56-57 VICT. c. 71), s. 14.

Thornett v. Beers (1919) 1 K.B. 486. Although this case turns
on the construction of the Sale of Goods Act, 1893 (56-57 Vict.
c. 71), s. 14, it is nevertheless deserving of attention as that Act
is generally understood to be a codification of the common law on
the subject. The Act provides that "where goods are bought by
description from a seller who deals in goods of that description
(whether he be the manufacturer or not), there is an implied
condition that the goods shall be of merc1"-ntable quality;
provided that if the buyer has examined the goeds, there shall
be no implied condition as regards defects which such examination
ought to have revealed." The defendants, who were desirous of
purchasing from the plaintiffa a quantity of vegetable glue, who
dealt in that article, and before doing so went by arrangement with
the plaintiffs to the warehouse where the glue, which was in barrels,
was stored for the purpose of inspecting. Every facility was

s -
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offeredý to the defendants for inspection, but being prieased. for
turc they did not have any of the barrels opened and merely
looked at the outoide thereof. They purohaaed the glue, anid after
it was delivered they alleged it was not maerohantable. Bray, J.,
who, tried the action, held that there had been an examination of
the goods within the meanïng of the Act, and theref ore the def once
that the goode w'ere flot of merchantable quality was flot open
to the defendants.

WILL-VEsTiNo--GiTr TO CLASAT1'AINING TWENTY-ONE---PERIOD
0F v.EFTING-ADVANCEMRNIT OUT OF' " VESTIE» OR I RESUMPTIVE
BSiAEEe "--C LASS WHEN CLOSE» ON ELDEST ATTAINING
TWENTY-ONE.

Re Deloitie, Griffiths v. AlIbeury (1919> 1 Ch. 2 09. By a rule
of construction laid down in the case of Andrews v. Partington
(1791) 3 Bro. C.C. 401, in tbcq case of a bequcet to a elws the
n'.emnbers of which would b. entitled to payment on attaining wenty-
one; on the first n.enber attaining twenty-orie, t'ýe class is closed,
unless there be sornething in the wiil to indicate a vontrary inten-
tion on the part of the testator. The rule is confined to wills and
does not extend to settierv.ents. The question in this case was
'whcther or not thé rule was'applicable, which depended on wh.ether
or not a contrary intention was rmanifested in the will. By the will
in question £4,000 was bequeathed to trustees in trust to pay the
incoire to Eliza Allbeury during her life, and after her decease in
trust to hold the same for ail the children equally, or any child,
if only one, of the present or future marriage of Edward Allbeury,
who should attain twenty-one. A further suru of £3,00 was
be-queathed, without any intervening life estate, to ail the chidren
of Edward Allbeury whether liiing at the testatrîx's death or born
afterwardsp who should attain twenty-one. The testatrix em-
povwered the trustees to raise any part flot exceeding the whole
one-third of "the presumaptive or vested share " of any such chuld
of the sa.id Edward Allbeury and apply the 8ame for hie or her
maintenance or advancement. Both Eliza and Ed^ward were
living. Edward was married and had only one child and he had
attained twenty-one in April, 191&. It was'contended by counsel
representing unborn issue of Edward, that the rule in Andrews v.
Partingion was not applicable because of the direction for main-
tenance out of the "vested or presumptive" shares-but the
Court of Appeal (Eady, M.R., Duke, L.J.', and Eve, J.), over-
ruling Sargent, J., held that the words "vested or presuniptive"
applied or.ly to the £4,000 fund, and the word " presumptive " to
the £3,000 fund and therefore the rule applied and on 1Edward's
son attaining twvent 3 -one the clase was closed, and he becane
entitled to the iminediate payrnent of thre £3,000.
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WILIr-CNTUCTIoN-LGÂCY ON CONDITION OP THU LJ2GATIIE
IfflUINING IN A CERTAIN "IIMPLOYM£ENT" FOR A, SPECIFTE>
PEmIUO--S~ZRICI IN H.M. FORCES WHETHER BREACH OF
CONDITON.

In re Cole, Cole v. Cole (1919) 1 Chy. 218. This also wus a
case of construction of a will whereby a testator had bequeathed
a legacy to his three sons who should, prior to attaining the age of
tvventy, enter the eniploy of 'a naxned company and remnain in such
er..ploy until the a ge of thirty -three. One of the sons born in 1895
in 1913 entered the eirploy of the namned company, but in Septemn-
ber, 1914, he voluntarily enlisted in H.M. Forces, with the consent
of the directors of the eomipany, from which he had flot obtained
his discharge. The trustees applied to the Court to determine
whether the legatee had ren'ained in the employment of the
coxr.pany wNithin the imeaning of the will while serving in the Érmy.
Sargant, J., decided that he had, and that the fact -ýhat his actual
services and pay had been suspended during his absence was not
niaterial.

COMPANY-SIIARS-JOINT HOLDING-IÙGHT OP JOINT 14OLDERS
TO SPLIT THItIR HOLDXINGs-ALTEEiATION or R1EGISTER.

Burn8 v. Siemens (1919) 1 Chy. 225. This was an action to
conipel a joint-stock comnpany to rectif y its register in respect o!
certain shares jointly field by the plaintiffs in the companyv. These
shares were at present registered in the joint naines of the plaintiffs
Burns and Han' boro and under t.he articles of the cornpany Burns,
whose nore appearcd first on the register, was alone entitled to
vote on and represeiut the sha res at n- eetings o! the company, and
consequently in the crse of 131,ins' ilness, the sheres could not be
represented. The plaintiffs deieIto have the register altered,
and have one-haif the sharcs, jegistcre,-t in the naines of Hamnboro,
and Burns. l'le eolr.ptiti, for soir e reasoai not very apparent,
resisted the ailtion, but Astbur-y, J., who tried it, held that the
pin intifsg were entitled to liave the rectification o! the register
which they desired.

II3EL--EXCFSIVE DAMAIES1-MISDIRECTIoN-NEW TRIAL-ORD.
XXXIX. Ii. 6-(JNT. JuD. Ac'r, s. 28).

Barber v. Deutsche Bankc (1919) A.C. 304. This was an action
f,3-r libel in respect of eighit bis of exchange accepted by the
piaintiffs. The hbel was proved as to one bill, but not as to the
other seven. Special dainage as to the seven \vas shewn by
reason of the stateitent coin plained of to the amnounit of £460.
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In charging the jury the judge directed themn to disregard the
evideiice as to tie seven bis, but inadverteritly said they might take
into ronsideratiron the iteir 8 of special damnage. The jury retutned
a general verdict for £3,000 in favour of the plaintiffs. The Court
of Appeal (as the House of Lords found) having wrongly ordered
judgn ent to, ho entered for the defendants the pla.i;tiff appealed
to the House of Lords (Lord Finlay, L.C., and Lords Haldane,
Atkinson. Shaw and Phillimore) and claizued that judgznent should
be entered in their favour for the amount of verdict less the gum
of £460 which they consented to abandon. The defendants asked
for a new trial on the erc and of excessive damages. Their Lord-
slips (Lords Atkinson and Phillimore dissenting) held that the
case camxe -within Ord. XXXIX. r. 6 (Ont. Jud. Act., s. 28), and
that there hiad not been any substantial wrong occasionedl by the
xnisdirection, as the plaintiff agreed to the reduction from the
verdict of the special drmage proved in respect of the seven bis;
and therefore there should flot lie a new trial, but judgment should
ho enteredl for tiie plaintiffs for the amount. of the verdict less the
£460. Their Lordships ivho dissented thoàght that there should
be a new trial and that xnerely to reduce the daniages as proposed
was in effect invading the province of the jury,

CONrR.&cT--BUILD)ING C0)NT1tACT--EXTRAS-WITrrI.,N OIRDER 0l'
tNGINEEt-CoNDITioN PnEPEDrNT-DlSPUTES ARISING OUT'
0F CONTRACT-ARBITRATION-POWEIZS 0F ARBITRATOR.

Brodie v. Cardiff (1919) A.C. 337. This -was an appeal from
the decision of the Court of Appeal In re Nott and Cardiff (1918)
2 R.B. 146 (noted ante vol. 54, p. 432). By a building contract
it was provided that disputes arising out of the contract were to
be referred to arbitration. Disputes having ari8en an arbitration
took place,_for the purpose of ascertaining the arnount payable
under the contract, which provided that extras were not to be paid
for except when done on the written order of the engineer in charge.
During the progress of the work the engineer required works to be
done which he clairned were rcquired by the contract but whichi
the contractors contended were extras. The engineer refused to
give any written orders for these items. The contractor carried
out the work as ordered, end claimed to be paid as to the disputed
itemns as for extras. The arbitrator found that the items were in
fact extras, and that the contractors were entitled to paynient
therefor notwithstanding that the engineer refused to give a
written order therefor. The Court o! Appeal overruled Bray, J.,
who had held that the arbitrator had power to do s le had dloue,
but the House of Lords (Lord Finlay, L.C., and bords Atkinzon,
Sha-w, Sumner'and Wrenbury) h;ave unanimously reversed the
Court o! Appeal and restored the ortier o! Bray, J.
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MAINTENANCE-CIVIL ACTION-SUCCESs OF MAINTAINED ACTION-

ABSENCE OF SPECIAL DAMAGE.

Neville v. London Express (1919) A.C. 368. This was an appeal
and cross'-appeal by the plaintiff and defendants respectively from
the judgirent of the Court of Appeal (1917) 2 K.B. 564 (noted
ante vol. 53, p. 425). The trial of the action before Lord Reading,
C.J. (1917), 1 K.B. 402 is noted ante vol. 53, p. 425. The action
was for lil el and maintenance, but it is only in regard to the
maintenance branch of the action that the appeals were concerned.
The libel consisted of certain criticisms published by the defendants
of a scheme for the sale of a tract of land by the plaintiff with the
view of establishing a sumirer resort. The maintenance consisted
in the defendants helping pecuniarily certain purchasers of lots to
bring actions against the plaintiff to recover their purchase money.
These actions had been successful, but the learned Chief Justice
had held at the trial that the plaintiff was entitled to recover the
costs he had been put to in defending the actions. The Court of
Appeal held that an action for maintenance would lie notwith-
standing the maintained action proved to be successful, but they
ordered a new trial on the ground that the verdict was contrary to
evidence and perverse. Both the plaintiff and defendants appealed
from this decision to the House of Lords (Lords Finlay, L.C., and
Lords Haldane, Atkinson, Shaw and Phillimore). The majority
of their Lordships agreed with the Court of Appeal that the success
of a maintained action is no bar to an action for maintenance,
but Lords Shaw and Phillimore were of a contrary opinion. Lord
Shaw is of opinion that the essential element of unlawful main-
tenance is the stirring up of strife, but aid in prosecuting a lawful
claim cannot be unlawful maintenance. The subject of the law
of maintenance is very learnedly and elaborately discussed, and
very weighty reasons are adduced by their Lordships who dissent.
But the najority of their Lordships held that the plaintiff, in
order to succeed in an action of maintenance, must prove special
dair age and that the costs he had been put to in defending the
maintained actions were due to his improperly defending those
actions and could not be claimed as damages for which defendant
was liable. The House of Lords therefore dismissed the action as
regards the claim for maintenance and affirmed the order granting
a new trial so far as it related to the claim for libel.
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SHip- CHAiRTEiRpAiTY - TimE CHARITER - FRuSgTiATioN 0or
.ADvcNTuBE-RzQuISITION nir GOVERNUENT.

Bankc Lne v. Capel (1919) A.C. 435. In this case the question
was whether or nlot a tirne charterparty had been put an end to b.y
reason of the frustration of the contract by reason of circum-
stances superveiring over which the parties had no control. The
charterpu'ty in quetion made in February, 1915, ihe deféndants
agreçd to let a steamer to thle plaintiffs, the charterers, for twelve
months from the tirre the vessel should be delivered and placed
at the disposai of the charterers at a coal port in the United
Kingdorn as ordered by the charterers to trade between safe ports
within specified limîts. The charterparty excepted lbas or damage
arising from restraint of princes. It also provicled that if the
stearrer was nlot delivered on Aeril 30, 1915, the charterers should
have the option of cancelling the charter, and should it be proved
that the steamer, through unforseen circumatances, could net be
delivered by April 30, 1915, the charterers within 48 hours after
receiving notice thereof should declare whether they cancel or will
take delivery of the steamer, also that the charterers should have the
option of cancelling the charterparty if the vessel sheuld be comi-
mandeered by the G'overni.ent,. The vessel was not ready for
delivery by April 30,191.5, but the chartorers did iiot cancel the con-
tract. On May Il the vessel -bvas requisitioned by the Governmnent,
and sorre effort was madeby the charterers and owner8, without suc-
ces8, to get the vessel reieased. These efforts ceased ini June, 1915. In
Jiuly, 1915, the owners reveivcd an offer te purchase the vesse! subject
to tl-ir being able to procure lier release which they succceded in
doing in the following Secptember hy stibstituting another vessel.
The charterers then commenced the present action for breachi of
the charterparty. Rowlatt, J., who tried the action, held that.
the rcquisitioning of the vessel by the Govcrnrnent operated as a
frustration of the adventure, and p'ut an end to the contract.
The Court of Appeal reversed bis j u(gment, and the House
of Loras (Lord Finlay, L.C., and Lords Haldane, Shaw,
Sumner and Wrenbury) have now, revened the decision of the
Court of Appeal and restored the' judg. o' f Rowlatt, J., dis-
missing the action, Lord Haldane dissen,
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SUPREME COURT.

d Appellate Division.] [45 D.L.R.

M A. J. 1EFACH CO. V. CROSLAND.
'e Easement-Right of way-Tox-sale-9E ct.
eA

A right of way appurtentent is extinguislied upon a sale and
convcyance of the servient tenemnent for arrears of taxes. Con-
firmnation of the sale and validlation thereof by statuto, has the
effeet of curing any defeet in the nicthod of assessme2nt.
Taxes-Right of way-." La ad."

A right of way appurtenant is not assessable as a separate
interest in land, nor covered by an ass{'ssnnt of the doinant
ttenment; it is included in the "larlui' itself tilon an assessilient
of tlue servient tenemnent.

Cooke for appellants. Morley for respondent.

ANNOTATION ON ABOVE CMSE iitom 45 D.LI.

The Easement of Way.

Ordinarily a riglît of way is a mocre personzil license: Nae'gclc v. Oke (11) 16),
31 D.L.r. 501, 37 O.L.I1. fil. Ini order that there may bc ii truc w8~emeint it
is neeessary that there should bc a dominant and a servictit tenenient, and that
the easement should bc cornvetedt wit.h, and for the cnjoyinint of, the dominant
tenement: Rangeley v. Mid,!and R, Co. (1868), 3 h.App. 310. Wlwvre ant
ensement is eluinmed hy prescription, the owner ol Vie dominant tenenient in
substance admits tliat the property of the serviont tenemient is in anothler, and
that the right claimed i8 being assgerted over the property of zinothei; and
therefore where the clainiant, to the mosment lias heen assertirig title to the
propertv over which he caïims the ensement, and e'cercises righits of ownersl'ip
thereon as hie own property, lie cannot elaini an caisernent in respect of the
exorcise of such rights: A it'y-Gentl of S. Nigeria v. HoUi, [19151 A.C. 599 nt 617,
618; LteU v. Ilotkfi4ld, [1914] 3 KB. 911.

An incorporeal right cannot be appurtenant to an inicçrpo)real righit. It
is said that there are excptions to this riide, and thnt there is nothing finongru-

*ove in the owner of a severtal fishûry, which is an incorporea. heroditanient,
hiaing a right of way over the land adjoining for the p;îrpose of exi3reising his
right: Hanbury v. .Jenkim, [1901] 2 Ch. 401. f'oe Arînour on PReal l'roperty,
P. 20.
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A right of way 1' appurtenant ' mnuet be appurtenant teo c, ,e particular
parcel of Lind, and shculd refer in the grant to the dominant tenement: Miuer
v. Tipling (1918), 43 D.L.R. 469, 43 O.L.R. 88.

A way in taie rear of a house held to bc included amongst "easernenta or
privileges appertaining" to the land and to pose as such-: Ennis v. Bell
(1918), 40 D.L.R. 3, 52 N.S.R. 31,

The general words "ways, rights, privileges and appurtenances,-" in
deeds of land, do not include the inchoate cnjoyrnent of a prescriptive right of
way until the etatutory perind bas mun: McLecrn v. McRac (1917>, 33 D.L.R.
128. 50 N.S.R. 536.

A right oi way will not pass by implication as appurtenant ta land under
the general words of '<wsys, casements and appurtenances" where the strip
over whieh the way is clairned had flot been in use na a way de facto to the land
conveyed: Petera v. Sinclair (P.C.) (1914), 18 D.1,11, 754, affirming (1013),
13 D.L.R. 488, 48 Oan. S.C.R. 57.

A way of necessity does nlot arise mcrely to afford greater conveniefice of
acce8s; nor will it, in the circunistances, pass as ani "appurtenant" on the
principle of non-derogation from the grant: Pldlerion v. Randall (1918), 44
D.L.R. 356.

Au agreement by un owncr of land granting a privîlege, to an adjoining
owner, for a terni of yeare, to draw water fromn a spring un his land, ie a personal
license by the grantor, not an cascme at, and dom flot run with thlw land:
Naegcle v. Oke (1910), 31 D.L.R. 501, 37 O.L.R. 61,

A conveyance of land for rnining purposce docs flot confer upon the grante
the right to carry on the excavations in derogation of a right ta a9 passageway
for cattie reserved in the dm]d, Canada Gement Co. v. Fitzgerald (1916), 210
D.L.R. 703, 53 Can. SOU.. 263.

A right to go on abutting land tIo draw wat<'r from a w-cil there situate may
be the subject of an casernent created by a partition agreernent and evidenced
by indicating the well and path to same running from the house on the adjoin-
ing lands on the plan accompanyinig -he partition deede; and sucli casernent
will be binding on parties sub.iequently acquiring the pareel on which the well
le situate with notice of such plan and partition agreement: Publir(wer v. Pouler
(1914), 20 D.LR. 310.

Where adjoining owners canstruot their buildings according to a party-
wall plan, and one ie given a naseagcway ta his building by inens of a con-
raunicating door thraugli the party walI, a valid oeenrt is thereby created,
independently of any granit or deed, to the stairways and paeee.geways nece-
sary for the proper use of his building, and it is ca-extenisive with and as durable
s the casernent o! the party-wall: SÇith v. Curry (1917), 36 D.L.R. 1100;

42 D.L.R. 225.
An maernent by prescription in a way, not appurtenant nor essential ta

the beneficial enjayrncnt of a dominant tenernent, can bc acquircd only by an
uniaterrupted use fer the f ull periad af twenty ycsrs: Salter v. Evernoa (1913),
Il D.L.R. 832.

The doctrine of lost grant as applied ta casernenta was not superseded by
the Limitations Act (R.S.O. 1914, c. 75e and previour. Acts), but before it caio
be applied there must be affirmative proof that a burden %vas iinposeri on the

j
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unr servient teziament of the right claimcd; the evidetice of user sufficient to raiseI
ýler the prestimption of a ]ost nmodern grant dependa upon the circumsatances of

cadi plicular case and wvhcre established non-user net amounting to abandon-or ment does not destroy it: Watson v. Jackson (1014), 19 D.L.R. 733, 310O L.R.
rell 481, refcrring ta Tilbury v. Silva (1890), 45 Ch.D. 98, and Re Coekburn,i

* (1S96), 27 O.R. 450.
in ~ An ease.c,.ont by way of lost grant may be acquirod by long user of a high-

ofway for cari ying a strea.i actons it for milling purposes, though the right couldi
IL not be gustained au a prescriptio.î at common iaw, or under the Limitations

Act (11.S.O. 1914, c. 75, P'. 34), for want o! cantinuity o! user, Abell v. Villageer of lVoodbridge (1917), 37 D.L.R. 352, 39 O.L.R. 382. This decision was
il revorsed by the Appeliate Division, Middleton, J., dissenting: see 15 O.W.N.

id 363.
It lias been decided that the Statate o! Limitations doas not app!y to

egsamcents: Mykel v. Doyle, 45 U.C.Q.B. 65 (followed in ]hde v. Sterr (1909),
)f ~ 19 O.L.R. 471, 21 O.L.R. 407); Ilclay'v. Bruce (1891), 20 O.R. 709; Bell v.

e Golding (1896), 23 A.R. (Ont,) ~,at p. 489. Conoequontiy, tbore is no bar
undar the statute for not bringirig an action to prevent 'listurbance o! the right.
But an eaisoment mnay ho extingished or abandoned And 't is a question o!
fact in cach case whethor thera lias been an intention ta abandon, and an
abandonmient of, the right.

Marc non-user is not o! itseIf an abandanmient, but is ovidence with
refa.cnce Vo an ahandonmnent: Jones v. Township of Timersrnih (1915),
23 D.L.R. 569, 33 O.L.R. 634 (roversed by Surrme Court of Canada: *
S'cc inomo 12 O.W.N. 368, 13 O.W.N. 383); Publicover v. Power, 20
1).L.R. 310, referring to Ward v. Word, 7 Ex. 838; James v. Stevenson, [18931
A.C. 102 a2t p. 168. And so whare thora wvas continuous non-user and noa-
dlaim o! a right of way accempanied by advcrse obstruction by the erection
o! buildings upon the land over whiah the right was alleged Vo exist for elavon
years, it xvos heid that tho owner of the dominant tenement had abandoned
his right: Bell v. Golding, supra. Whcther the ace done are donc by the owncr
o! the servient tenement acquiescad in by the ownor o! the dominant tonenient,
or bi the owner o! the diominîant tonement himself, makes no difference. The '
abandonînant mav ha presumed in either case if the facts are sufficient: Bell v.
Covldi7ig, supira. And the owncr o! the dominant tenement may s0 use it as ta
lirevant hiixîî froni successfuiiy maintaining an action ta assert his right, in
whic~h casa the scrvicnt teneiinent is dischargadi froni the hurden o! the case-
mont: Anderson v. (Son oell , 22 '1'L.R. 743.

An casernant niay aise, o! acurse, ha reiaasad by convoyance. And if the
dominant tenement iH rnortgaged, the inortgagor inry raleasa the right as f ar
as ha and thosa ciaiini.ig under hixo are coicerned, but the right wil tili ubsiet
inthe mortgagce. On paymanto! the niort.gag2 and raconveyance o! the land
the r;glt o! the mortgagee diap ars nd the casernent is compietnly
extingui4hed: Pouif on v. Mloore, [19151 1 K.B. 400. Sc Armour on Reai
Property, P. 530.

An casernant o! way ceasce opon the union and servient tenements:
Blackadar v. Hari (1917), 35 D.L.R. 489; Rosaire v. Grrand 7'runk R. Co>
(1912), 42 Que. 8..517. An Pasernant aiea camnes to an end when the purposes
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for whiclh it has be'on acquired or the means by which it is excerised becoine
unlawful: Wilbon v. Sm ilh (1915), 22 D.L.R. 909.

The fact thai a highiway intervenes between the dominant and the servient
estate is vot a bar to the existence of a right of way as an easernent: Pelipaa v.
Mýyet4e (1913), Il D.L..R. 483, 47 N.S.R. 270.

No suchi unity of possession is created by a leaso of a dominant estâte to
tho owncer of a servient estate aà to rond-' s. 30 of the Limitations Act, 10 Edw.
VIL, o. 34 (Unt.), applicable to un actlion by the dominant owner to establish
hie right to ue a prescripi ive right of m-ay, the uac of whichi ho roserved in asuch
lease: T'/omn-o v, Maxwell (1912), 3 D.LII. 661.

Mie owncer of thesiervienL tenernent of a servitude of passage liberates it
hy the extinctive prescription resulting f rom his possession for thirty years
with no use of the righit by the onwner of the dominant tenonient: Ilanelin v.
Pr pin (1912), 42 Qýue. S.C. 27(3; Goldstein v. Allard (0912), 42 Que. S.C. 25.

('ANADIAN BAR{ASCAIN

'liet annual Ireetig of the' MAociation is fixed foi, Aulgust 29tli,
Illi is to he hield fft Fort (ùxrr, Hotel, Winnipeg. 'l'lhe follî ig
virvulai' issuled by tht'eshln gives detniied intf orInat ion in

ifrnet.o the objeet. of the' Associatiion, ami the provisionai
proigrammne for the' iretiing. Further information canl be ohtainicd
fronitht Serear-Teaur R. J. Maclennan, 156 Yonge St.,
Tloroto:-

"Tisi Vireullar. is svriobjects: (1) 'lo re(qtueslt he inmbers
to remit fhe anniil duevs for <ltnamwiy $2. (2) l'o invite
juldg's and lawyers whlo haive, not yet hecoine inenilers to join
the Assocýiation, aid (3) 'lo give notice of the' minuali meetinig to
be hieit at W'innipieg on the 27th, 28tli and 291i hAiigust mext.

~', ll objects of thtý. A oitonbriefly stated are: (1) To
tdvaiice the sceo'of jurisprudence; (2) To piomote tiicv Ldillin-
istration of justiee; (3) To promote uniif*or1n;it;y of legîsition;
(4) To) uphoid hie liomoiar of the' profession, -ý ýd (5) rIo< entourage
eorialiiteeus anitîng the niembers of the (Can.t(lia.n Bar.

"Meilibership is opexi to iuîy in-Iber in gooti standing of flho
B3ar of an ' Provincre, uni (o alny juige or retired judge of Courts
of leodil, Canti. Th''le animai duesb, as aliove staeare $2.00,
1111d in reilliting the Inleini)ers airte sked t'o us e eneiosoti
Iliecxibe'sil icilai'. 111 the caof fiilns one chocque for' ai the
IreInbv;rsý wili lie appI-vited.
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OMOe "'lh officers arc sometimes askcd what advantage is derived

ient f rom the paymcent of $2.00 for nie.mbership in the Association.
"Bit The answer ii, that sueli a lawyer is k>oking nt the matter frein

),. the wrong point cf view. The spirit of rnbership is nlot what

ýe to ean bc got out cf the Association by the individuai, but how
:d~v. mucl his intcict c-op-~ration and goodwill van further its
>1i~hobjects, even if it is only by the payment cf the small annual

LicII fee. Gencrally t.his cxplanation is foiiowed by a mew.bership
reInlittLtnce.

,a it Accoinpanying titis circular is a comrplote list of the ofâcers
,ara andl coulxwl alid ai8o bLi the standing aid spcîal conimîttees. It
1 V. iiet'essaily foliows tit a great deal of the work cf the Association

mnust be donc by correspon(lence, bccausc, it is net possible te
have nwny generali meetings. The first cornmnitteeman namcd
ii cadil Province is asked to aet as a local chairnian and be charged
with thc (iuty cf ac'tivelIy assisfing thc general convener cf the

t'onAttce.it is aise suggested that tho( Vice-President iii each
1>rov-ince. should be a general superviser of ail the committees in
biis particular jurisdiction, assisting thiem ani encouraging thein
iii tien' work.

h "'fThc provision:il programmue for the annui meeting is as

in 'TuiowS:-ay 2tlhlE eîm coîîfeîence cf Commis-

8ionlers on Uiiiforni IiV5 fternoon, nieeting cf the Couneil
"Wenesay,27th .August.-Forenoon. officiai greetings

froni the ,\tiiiitol), Prewier ani Mayor cf Winnipeg, Presi-
t[(Iet's address, report of counleil, appoilutment of conunittees,
Associationi lunehieon; afternoon legal education and genierai
businiess; evening, thePein' dlimier te tic Couxîcil, reception

e ~aid gardenl party at Governmn11ent Ilouse-.
' ihusi5 28t1î Auut-Xnecn ire insuran le and

nlcie poiicv, electioni of offi-lers, lunchcon and address;
afternlooni, legal etiîics, company iaw, reception for tic ladies cf
tic party Lit CGovornuiiit. House;: evening, public address.

I"idîw, 219th Augu.t. -Forenloon, administration cf justice,
kinifilnîshed biusiness, report froin comicil, luiiclcon at St.
Ch iarles Coumîtry Ui~;aflernoon, continuation cf ulifinlished
l>usimess, mieeting of couneil; cvening, Association banquet at
F'ort Ciarry Hotel.

', 1 ÏLs expeced that rît eaci session oe of tic Vice-Presidents
wiii assist tie President in cndueting the bus4iness. Outst.anding
lwyers arc bcing invitedl froui the United States and from Eng-

1Lan(; announcenient of these ivili bc, tuade later.
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"The offleers hAve nlot been able to, secure roduced rates for
tran.sportation, *because the railways are not to bc interfered
%vith in the work of returning oui soldiers to, their homes. .Sum.mer
tourist rates, however, ari, available, and the eastern members
should purchase. return tickets to Winnipeg (or Vancouver, if
they intend to tàke a trip to the Coast). The Secretary has been
f urnied with the followNing figures: Montreal to Winnipeg and
return, $86.40; Toronto to Winnipeg and return, 867.95; Montreal
to Vancouver and return, 8130.85, and Toronto to Vancouver and
rcturn, 8110.15. There are stop-over privileges, and for a smal
additional sum the travellers can niake part of the jiourney by the
Lake >route.

"Athe last meeting, which was held in Montreal, good pro-
gress; was made in the developinent of the Association. The
interisting addresses whieh were delivered and the discussions on
Leg.al Education, Admninistraýtion of Justice, Foreign Judgtflents,
Successio'n Duties, Co.npany Law, wiil appear in the Yeur Book,
whieh ba8 been delayed, but will soon bc in the hands of the
members.

"It is hoped that there wvil be a large attendance in Winnipeg
in August. Those who desire information about hiotel rates and
reservations should commniciate with Mr. J: M. 1)oC. O'Grady,
of 305 Trust and Lozan Bl1dg., Winnipeg, who is acting as a local
Secretary, and will bc pleaseci to give delegates ail possible
information."

ALBE 'RTA LIEGISLATION.

Mr. John D). Hunt, K.C., of Edinonton, Clerk of the Executive
Couneil of AI[erta, has prepared a synopsis of important Acts
paffled at the second session of thc fourth l,l;ature of the Parlia-
ment oi' that Province. H-e hms kindly forwarded us a copy of
is exceilent summary.

No less than 52 statutes amc digested, winding up with the
tisual Omnibus Act peculiar to modern legisîtion-the "Statute
Law Amiendn'ent Act." This synopsis must have been a laborious
%vork and will be use-ful to many; but in these days of electrie
lighit andl defective vision we could have wislhed -the type ied
Jad niot been of such a minute rharacter.

WVe notice the following suggestion by the compiler printed
on the cover:-

SEve-y School District should bu a littie dcrnocracy, and the
school bouse the social centre of the cornnmunity, where ail thç
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1"e corne together in a neighbourly way on termns of equality
ta discuss aznong themselves their common interets and ta dovise
methods of helpful co-operation."

The Angle Saxon maw has a heavy task in Alberta in nation-
alising its large foreign population, Pcrhaps this is suggested
as one way of hclping its digestion.

DISTINCTION B~rEiiNn SIMPL.E AND GRass NEGLIGENCE.

Saine courts and lawyers have contcnded that it is impossible
ta draw an instruction distinguishing between grass and simple
negligence, if, in fact, there is any clear mark of separation that
cari be put in words, between these two ternis. This confusion
is a reflection on the ability of the Courts ta adininister the law.
If the law provides for different grades of negligence and imposes
a% different measure of liability in each grade, the Courts niust bc
prepared ta state the distinction between these two grades af
negligence with sufficient elearness ta enable a jury ta pass with
,soine mecasure of intelligence on the facts before them.

We are, therefore, indebted ta the Supremne Court af Massa-
chutsetts for undertaking to make this distinction. In the, recent
case of Alman v. Aron<rn, 121 N.E. 505, the question arase as to
the measure of liability of a gratuitous bailee, wlio, in this case,
wvas a vendee who returned ta his vendar goads not cnlled for bv
the cantract of sale. The goads were lost by the express company
ani it wus sought ta make the defendant vcndee liable on the
ground that ho niarked the gaods as being of less value than
$50, when, in fact, they were worth xnany times that amaunit.
It was admitted. that the vendee in returning the goods wvas a
gratuitaus bailee, and as such was liable for only grass negligence,
but the question arase over an instruction defining grass negligence.
That part af the instruction which the Court hield te bc erroneous
was as follows:-

"Nawv, if the ardinarily prudent man, in shipping goods, in
decaling with his awn praperty, would have shipped them by an
express company, and wauld have shipped them upon an express
reeeipt iii which the value was limited ta nat mare than a certain
sum, if that would be what an ordinarily prudent man would have
donc under like circumstanccs and in a isimilar situation-if that is
what these defendants did, of course, they are nat liable. If, on
the other hand, they did nat deal with it as the ordinarily prudent
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Sman. (lealing wvith his own proper ti nder like circunistanves,
ï~~' would have dôîw, and if theyý %ere erless in not doing so, then

~~ the plaintiff would be e.ntit.ied to a verdict ini this case."'
Thc Court hlid this instruction to he erroncous hieause "it

iniposed upon the dlefondlatit,9 lin-.ility foi sim ple negligence."
The Court adînits that the faetS wvre sufficent te support a
verdict for plaintiff, but iinsisted that flic jury should lx' required
to say whetheî- it wvs grass negligencae( or want of goed faith foi'
defendant " to re-ship) such a large quantily (if gilk %it.i an excssive
undlerv.-lutation.'' The Court then useays thc diffleuit task of
stating the piraper distinction batiaen thcse twe .îîs 'l'lie
Court siys:-

''Grass negligence is subst.antiilly ii nppreaiabI y hligher in
ini magnitude than ordinaryý neglîgence. Lt is mnaterially nie
want cf cure than constitutes simnple' inaulvertne Lt is an act
or omission respect -ig legal (luty of an aggravatcil charaeter, lis
distinguislied frein a ma-re failure ta exareise ordinary cra. it is
very great negligence, or the, absence cf slighit diligence, or the
want of avenl scant cara. Il naut te nîfa c te presclnt
legal duty and t.e uttel'frgtues of lagal obligations so far
as other persons niay be tiffalead. Lt is a lîaadless and( palpable
violaitionoai egal duty ravspac(ting thc rzighitscf otîars,.Tu l an
cf eulpability %vliiechalaravtarizes a11Ilegligaîîae is in gress niegli-
gence inagnified te a liigh <lagree, as ceniprel %vit h thlat prescrnt
in ardinary n -lie. ('oss naegligence is naistlIs.s

%vatalhfultiass, ani virviunispection t han tha euisce require
af a pargen cf endilai'' pru<le. 1But it is scilthinig l<'ss t bau
the wilfuil, %vanteîî aîdi'k sCenduct whivlî J'iffeIrs a dfidn

vos iiijured unother liabla te the latter aveni tlicughgit
cf centribuitory na(gligancair, or' whichi randfers a defandant i n î'îght-
fui possession cf real estate lialîle te a tiaspassai' whole haias
injured. Lt, falls short of ls',i!g sualu raa(klalss oirgr f prob able
canisaquences as i4 equivaletit co 'ailu and iitanticcial %vrcng.
Ordinary and graiss necgligenice differ in degraa cf inattention,

h while bath differ in kind frein wilful a nd iiuteff ical vonduat
wvhich is or' cught te ha known te cava a tanidvaey t() injure.
This definition doas iiot posse-ss fue exactiless of a miatIienatia
deinauistriationi, Illua il is wlial the ha' ue affr.'-fi'n' Lau,

*0 NIu11al.
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